[Failure of upper limb macro-implantations: surgery and outcome. 11 cases].
The failure of macro-implantation of the upper limb must not be considered as the end of a therapeutic method, but instead as a step in the functional rehabilitation of the upper limb. From a group of 24 patients that have been operated with a macro-implantation of the upper limb, we have seen 11 patients for who the reimplantation had failed. We have studied the surgical procedure of those failures, the mid-term evolution (prosthesis and operations), and a long-term evolution with the functional future of those patients. A surgical procedure with latissimus dorsi flap was necessary in six cases, in one hand to maintain a sufficient length of the stump for prosthesis and the other hand to preserve the articulation of the elbow. Nine patients on 11 were able to be "apparated" by a myoelectric prosthesis for the amputation below the elbow (seven cases), by prosthesis for the amputation above the elbow (two cases). On a long period of time (average time 51 months) only four patients had a permanent use of their prosthesis (myoelectric type). For us, the functional rehabilitation of the upper limb need two important elements: first a good quality of the stump with a sufficient length, and second an important motivation from the patient to live with his "new hand".